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A long article in Moskovskiy Kornsomolets of February 16, 1968, by VilJ
LYUSTIBZRG, Scienoe Editor of the ~ovosti Press Agency, debunks flyir.~

saucers completely. flying' saucers, says Lyustiberg, appear to thcst
who believe :til them, but persistently stay 4!.·IS-Y from air observatio14
posts, meteorol.ogists and astronomers. Lyustiberg, in fact, is quite
emphatic throughout his article that unidentified flying objeots (UFO:
do r.ot exist. l,He makes no attempt to square this belief liith 12~jlYio-;.:

~1>~i$hed.Sov:iet:":aI-ticles;-iiicJ.udiilg ·that "r'ati;ler s~_<j:."~,~1l1~. a~~c:.~~
pt~ily for:U.S. consumption. in Soviet.Lifp.l(see reference) •
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Tuosday, ~nrch 12, 1968

Wo know of stories about encounter~ '3nd even ~nd-to

hand fights with pilots of' craft 'landing from other planets.
They were ahot at" but ~i~bput suocess •

·An abandoned. silvery dis~ was found in the deep roc~
coal seams in Norv:~g1an coal ~1nes on Spitzbergen. It was

. pieroed and, marked by micrometeor impacts an~ bore all traces
of having perform!d a long space voyage. ~t was
lysis to the pentagon and disappeared there.
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-, A aauoer out down a tree on th:! Alta~on R~er ahora and
disappeared in the turbid stream. It was never rabovered •

, " Another Saucer glided over the earth like an injured bird and
'. ~ 0 : .v. -::.' '.'. al:nost orashed bafore the o::yes of witnesses. But "having

. :". ~ . spit out" severa.l pieces of metal, it levelled out'its c ourae
,.:. and flew off, Deli\'ored to the police, the metlll proved to

be o~dinary tin. !
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'" 'Hew Can They Be Studied'?

It is easier to ask this question, than to answer ~~ •
These flY1~g saucers -- they are like Our Lady: they appear
to those who believe in ~hem. And they persistently fail to
show themselves to air observation posts, ~eteorolcgiste and
astronomers, i.e. precisely to those who can give us acc~ra

te infcrmation and trustwor~hy descriptions'ot a flying object •

Experiment3 that do not repeat'~hemselves, er the chance
appearanoe of g phenomenon always either handicap the possibility
of investigation conslderably or exclude it altogether •

Nothing but a saucer put out of oommiseion a high-voltage
power transmission line in 1965 and thus plunged aeveral large

. American oities into darkness for six hours.

But the mos~ thrilling masterpiece of this' sort was
probably the "Interview with a Man from Venus II published at

. the olose of 1967 by the West GeTm3n stern magazine. This
. "materialized blue-eyed "superman!', a versIon of N1etzs:::he' s

"blond beast", proved to be a secrat,aer~ice agent of the ?entason.
He WaS 190 cm tall, spoke excellent English (it was ~glish , '
indeedl) and could breathe tr~ely in our atmosphere w~tcout
any dcv10ea. His ~odest fibre sUitcase·oon~ain~d~ ur.us~al

silvery suit, flexible like silk and,so hard th~t a diamo~d dr~ll

broke off it. , ,;. : .' '.' . '

, 'The man from Venus said that he 'could walk fr~ely in auoh
a suit over the surfaoe of the ho~tast stars, ~gr~oring all

. powerfUl graVitational fields •

; . Maybe these "facts" will do?
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. Nowhere in the wo:-ld is' there EVnT mm e:rustiTorthy
B~oreoBoopio photogr~ph making it poss~ble ~o traoe tree ~~o
pointe simult~ncously the outlines or a so11d.41ying object
olearly. All photogr~phs that exist hove been cade with eingle
·lens oameras and always. leave 8 margin tor doub~.

A series ot suoh photographs amazingly rcs~cbles a straw
hat with 8 blac:k silk ri'bbonJ th:'crtn into the ai:!'. Other6

. un4oub~edly prove to be 1nterneg3t1ves obtained from two
'oomb~~ed s11dest for instance. t~~t of 3 landso~~e and that
of 8 str~ngely designed craft'dr~wn on white pape:!'. uode=n
photograph1ng teohn1qu~s allow photogr~~hs to be produced I

~hioh no expert will ever prove to ~~ counterfeit" They are
real. Eut they do not show strangers froe space; they show
quite ordinary earthlj cbjer.tsun~~,p.ctedlyforeshor~ened --
pot~, pans,~Pfastic toys, ~d the l~~e. .

Are there photographs which evoke no doubts whatsoever?
Yes, there are. They always show shining objects of a circular
or oval sha~e with vague outlines. Most likely these photo
graphs Show ball lightning. Incid~ntal1y, the nature ot the
latter has not been fully elucidated yet either, due to the

. yagueness ot the place and time of i~s formatic~. Howev~r, no
one eve! thought of ascri~ing a cosmic origin to it.

0.: 0 i

~. 'Even with a superficial analysis, ~ysterious flares on
olouds proved to be reflections of electric welding, warning
lights ot airplanes in the area of 'airports, or dis~ant su~e:!'

lightniIl.g. And the NovC!!!lcer 1967 "saucer" civer Sofia proved
to be a h1gh-altitu~e NATO reconnaissance calloon.
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Among the ~ost serious works devoted ~c an investigation
of the problem, there are two which ought to be menticned.
One ot them is the hook. "Flying Saucers" by Donald lde:lZel
who explains al~ost all cases of their appearance by disturbanoes
in the ~arth's or Sun1s atmosphere. our plar.et travels in the 
upper layer~ of the Sun's atmosphe:!'e where clots or high
temperature pl~smp. ~re moving f:!'eely.

The other is a book by Prar_~ Edwar~s. It is a oollection
of statements, notes ~~d record~ of eye-witness tes~imony
olassifie1 1n~o several sections. True, ~d~ards orten
qualities his source as a witness vho did not winh to have his
name mentione~, but who ~y be tully trusted, or that the
trustuorthiness of the witness is oonfirmed by n~erOU6 of h1s

oo~ntryme~, but he cannot mention his n~e so tar for a number
of reaSon~. T~~t's not very convincing, 1s 1t(

For ~hom Is It Net a Myth?

,- They are those tor whom science is a business. T~k1~g
advantage of ~he lively 1n~ere8t of people for everything
that is str3nge ~d unusual J nu~ero~s lecturars i: the West
appear before audiences with repor~e a~d stories, invite
eye-witnesses t05uch lectures, and demO:lstra:!:e photograpr,s
'and slices. Mest ot these lecture=s are noth1:lg but ordinary
quaoks. True, th..=e are ·people whe ~=e sincQ:!'ely convinced
in the tr~th c~ ~h~t ~he7 are talking s:cut. They striVE to
draw the inter~~~ of the ~u~lic to cer~~1n phnncmena but, we

. ~ .~. ~,..... :.



are sorry to 3ay, there is more harm t~~ u9~in.phat.

The Americans Lesly.• and Adllm3ki are tr.c most outrieht
frauds among them. Ufling their ';good friendly relaticns" 'l\"ith
strangers from other ~lanets, the ent~rpr1sine,~uzinessmen

"visitcdll Mars, the let jon end Venu~, lcarn"d froe c'J.r coscic
ne1ghhours to treat by sicple and accbs31ble methods such
diseases as cancer, glaucoma? hyper~ension and others whi~h

, afflict the human race. Thelr lectures, motion-p~ctures, ocoks
and medical practice have brought them mar.y hundred thous&nd
dollars out of the pockets of trusting listeners and patients
already. .
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We may trace a olearly defined regularity in the appearanoe
of large numbers of flying sauoer~. And, strange as it
might seem, this regularity is closely connected with earthly
events.

The first'lloy-ole ll of four years began in 1947. The n\l~ber
of saucers always grows sharply on the ~ve of presidential
elections in the USA. This is difficult to ex~lain. Maybe
people on othe~ planets lay be~s as to ~ho wl1i win in the
next elections -- the rerub1ic~s or tha dEmocrats. ?erh~pE,
th~se snucers Gppeer in oreer to divert th~ voters l thoughts
from the again non-fulfilled president±al progra~me and
proli6ises to make the country a "E-reat" and "¥rospering" snciety.

: Tterp. is another c7cle. True, it is not det~rmined by ti~e.
Saucers flooded the earth1s atmosphor~ in 1951 in the

months when tho Amarlcan troops were "aging c ruthless,
a:lllihllating ;;,ar against th.: Korenn People IS Dcr:ocratlo
Republic. , ' .

The next inv~s1on of ~~ucers W~3 in 1965-1966, when 35
-American advis~rs in So~th Vietn~m ware cuickly renlaced by
_half-a-~illion-strc~~ ar:y equippeu With-the 13tcst arms and
1ntend1~ to rout the National-Liboration Front within two
weeks ~d when the ~~esiaent of the Unitec stcto~ cf A~erica,

without declarin~ w~r and 'in v:olation·the conDti~ut1cn cf his
O~ cc~ntry, gave the order that the peaoeful populaticn of
North Vietnam be sub~ected to brutal bombings.
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It is much nic~r to resa about myst~rious oraft frc~

Ve~~s than to th~r.k of the future, of the wage freeze? ~f
grow1n~ prices or unemploycent. Statesocn in lmperialls~

countries raF;ort to th~s lIinformetion" qUite dcliber.:lt':lly. For
th~m the fly~~g seucers.aru not a myth, but e well-cumo~flag~c

means tor mi~1nformin~ tr.e people. ,And nothing but that.
(Moskcvsky Kc~so~o~e~s, Pecrua~y 16. In full.)
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